
Canoe dab Won ait Mafkhan—New- 
market Beat Parkdale—Other 

Ite ealts.

Winnipeg, Man., Jam. 20.—The train 
bearing the Wellingtons pulled in. at 
5.20 o'clock this afternoon, six hours 
late.
people anxious to see the challengers, 
who received a hearty cheer ae they 
emerged from the coach. On the plat
form were the officers from the Mani
toba Hockey Association, the officers 
and many .members of the Victoria

The station was crowded with

ponies Is looked for; half-mile, three In five
tod^ntTMf ft %P“ï£>

.l'are day at the track, fho entries 
fbr the trotting events will he published to-* 
morrow. There will be bookmaking on the

and Winnipeg Clubs and representa
tives from several other clubs. The 
Victoria septet was also cm band, and 
cordially greeted the visitors. Carri
ages had been provided ,ln which the 
hockeymen were driven to the Claren
don, where the visiting team will putWOODSTOCK WHIST CLUB WON. up.

After a short rest at the Clarendon the 
Wellingtons went down to the auditorium 
to have a little practice, the Victoria* hav
ing given up their time to the Wellingtons. 
Tin ere was quite a crowd of spectators 
and the general opinion seemed to be that 
they were either very stiff after their long 
ride or very modest. The ice is in very 
good condition, and, as it is cold to-night, 
gcod ice is assured for to morrow evening. 
The Wellingtons meet the referee, Mr. 
MacFarlane of the Winnipeg*, to-morrow 
morning to decide on the rules to govern 

It is probable one gome will 
under western roles and the 

other under eastern rules, according to 
the usual cup rule. The Wellingtons will 
also have to change their uniforms, as they 
aie the same as those of the local men, 
with the exception of the emblem. All 
men were out on the ice to-night and ap
peared to be in good condition. The Vies 
just had a rub down this evening.

The Victoria» held a practice on Satur
day night and are in perfect form for the 
game. They, however, have sustained a 
great loss in the absence of Charlie John
son, the star forward. Johnsoa’s wouuds 
are not very serious, but will keep him 
from taking part in the game to-morrow. 
He may be able to play on Thursday night, 
but this is not definitely known. Freddie 
Cadham is taking his place and it Is up 
to him to fill it as well us possible. The 
rest of the forward line, Scanlan, Wood 
and Gingraa, are iin prime condition, and 
the defence, Flett Bros, and Brown, are 
In splendid condition and are playing a 
remarkable game. Referee W. UacFar- 
lane will toot his whistle sharp at 8.80 
© clock to-morrow night and at that hour 
the puck will be shoved off In a great 
buttle for the championship of the world 
and the Stanley Cup.

Hamilton Players
League Trophy Beatea.

A team of four from the Woodstock 
Whist Club Journeyed to Hamilton on 
Saturday evening to play for the C.W.L. 
Trophy, and succeeded in taking It bvk 
with them. There will be brisk competi
tion for the cup between now, and the 1902 
cor.gress, which will be held In March, as 
there are now three challenges In and 
more will doubtless follow. Teams of four
the' Slnrhff ,certftInlL very best -hat 
the delightful game of whist affords, and
shonM J^HIi.COn8tîtUted team ln Ontario 
Snïi2jndîîvor Vi get a 8:ame before the 
fn 11 b0 beneficlal for whist
•e foltoS- P^y^on*Saturday^were

“ger>: JD°-
Paterson.

Hamilton Whist Club (Holder.: W M 
a B- Bart' T' O-fordi

Whe Held the

the game.
playedbe

Cole, W.

„ . Total.
. 8598 10 571 7—80 
.7698 10 462 8-59

.................93589 10 67 8-86Hamilton ...................  95699 10 48 8-68
H,fmif.tOCk " 11 «*» 8 3 10 9 6-66
Hamilton...............1263773 9 10 0-63
5^,8,tOCk............ 9 9573 10 45 3-55
Hamilton .............. 11 10 2 6 8 9 4 2 2 49

Totals for match: Woodstock, 246 tricks- 
Hamilton, 289 Woodstock Whist Club 
by 7 trick*. Mr. Bull, umpire.

Woodstock .. 
Hamilton ....

won

FOUR MORE TEAMS KNOCKED OUT Now market Beat Pax-Male.
The Intermediate match sut the Mu

tual-street Rink last night between 
Newmarket arid Piarkdale was won by 
the visitors by 5 to 4. 
half-time was 5 to 2. 
team had all the best of the play un
til the latter part of the eecond half 
when Parkdale seemed tosplck up, ant 
had the beet of the game till the fin
ish. The match waa marked by rough 
play, and nearly every man on the 
ice was ruled off for slashing or trip
ping. It was not a good exhibition of 
hockey, altho the closeness of the score 
made it exciting to watch. The teams;

Newmarket Co): Goal, Clark; point, 
Brundreltt; cover, Cameroi»; forwards, 
Bimpeon, Flannlgan, Brunton, Leopard.

Parkdale (4): Goal, Denis*,; point, 
Stewart; cover, Menzie; forwards, 
Fraser, Smith, Wright, Roach.

Referee—F. D. W<$69worth.
—Balfour, Smith, 
mon and Morrison.

—Summary—First Half.—
1. Newmarket. .Brunton............
2. Newmarket. .Leopard ............
8. Newmarket. .FLannigan ....
4. Parkdale
5. Newmarket. .Brunton ..
6. Newmarket..Ptarmigan .
7. Parkdale.

Curling for the City «Ingle 
Championship.
games were played in the 

Walker Trophy competition last 
results being as follows:

—At Parkdale.—

Rink

Only four The score at 
The Newmaketnight, the

F.O.^sk.,2! C. C. SlSSr

A.ÆÏÏV.18 A. F&g.°lty- 

—Ait the Granite—

sk ..16

sk ....11

, Queen City. Granit»
J. P. Rogers, sk. ..20 J. A. Macfadden, s. 9

w. J. McMurtry.s.20 F. M.^Holland,
The above finishes the first 

Rogers-Macfadden match was the first 
played in the second draw, leaving 16 rinks 

n tï?J5,Sp*Ltltkm’ 88 follows: 
•n^'onto. McCulloch’ V- W. B. Smith,

ParkdMeWmiame°,n’ T' Dr' ^emeu.,

W T'„E- A Badenach, G.
id iS**' **•» v* K. Sproule, T. 

ley, PT.Ho®çr8’ Q O' m Harris, P., v. Cay-'

B. Jones T., v. McMurtry, G.
H. Baines, T., v. J. E. B. Littlejohn, G. 

—The Record Table.—
Toronto.................. ,,
Granite................ ............
Parkdale ...........
Queen City ....
Prospect Park ..
Caledonian ....
Lakeview .... .

sk.10
round and the

Timers 
Goal umpires—Her-

min.

Wright ..

••

8. PairkdaJe..........Wright ....
8. Parkdale.... ..Fraser ....

6
ll) 15

4
8
5

Orillia Won From Midland.
Orillia, Jan. 20.—One of the fastest 

games ever played in Orillia was pla.vod 
here to-night between Midland and Orillia 
juniors. The game was fast and excit
ing from start to finish. Both teams were 
ln the pink of condition aud the score by 
no means indicates the play, 
time the score was 3 to 2 ln favor of 
Orillia, but in the second half Orillia ran 
up a score of 7 to 1, making the final tally 
10 to 3 for Orillia. The Orillia boys gave 
M'dland an oyster supper after the game. 
Midland and Orillia seniors play a cham
pionship game here to-morrow * Tuesday) 
night. Teams:

Midland (3): Hanley, Drolette, Beatty,

3
4

Totals ........

ï?.* ï¥"

.... 90 45 15

At half-

sr# * âsa
strong, Referee—T. W. Robbins.Norwood—

Watson,
Keefer,'
Graham, 
Gumming, skip.. 
W Eaton,
W A F Campbell, 
M E Knox,

Lakefleld—
StïxrSün**9 Owen Sound 8, Orangeville 0.
Plummer Owen Sound, Jan. 20.—A very hot O.H.A.

18 Strickland, .kip ..13 fiTSTfiSTfiffi
G^Ba ptfyDe'

T Finlay, skip..........18 J M^Redpath, ak. .14

Owen Sound scored 7 goals. In the second 
hall only one goal was scored and It went 
to the home team.

Owen Sound (8): Goal, W.Johnson; point,
Total..........  3« mtfli AÔ D- A- Galloway; cover-point, A. Grant; for-
V.„„ ..........  ” , Jotal ....................."2 wards, It, Bloomfield, Tom Simons. H.

j,,™1; ®°d Norwood also played this after- ; Williams, J. N. Boddy. 
hv .hL,î dl8trlct Berles- Krene winning Orangeville (0): Goal, L. Williamson; 
y t9, point, W. Meneary ; cover-point, F. Clark ;

forwards, J. Irving, B. Henry, W. Kearns. 
Referee—C. R. Rankin, Stratford.nTra“f 1yon Dnlntl1 Bonepiel

ClVve i^Khln'e^t Duluth Iwônth(h">II8,îour fiaeea'i Second Team Won.

HnrotfJi° «rimorning, defeating Sam Kingston, Jan. 20.—To-night the interme- 
Î3 t0 7 In the final diate teams of Queen’s and Frontenac 

to flntsh1 n!a5^l0<d ? *, game from start Hockey Clubs had a meeting. The score
HarstimX t bj?d,a c,lear lead thruout. resulted, Queen's 8, Frontenac* 3. The 
Paul thîr«fe»Sm?eD>nd4 Priz/Â fetewart- St. game was well contested. The team* were : ml, third, and Hunter of Hartney fourth. Frontenacs II. (3): Goal,Nicholson; point, 

1 ondon .. . _ Houghton; cover-point, Harold Clark;
a, ,, , B n* **• Mary’. Curler.. tics, Herby Clark, Potter; wings. Porter,

T nn,'inMary ?' °? • '’an. 20.—Four rinks of Williams.
car ere defeated the locals here to- Queen's II. (8): Goal, Mills; point, Mll- 

■. 11 „8 friendly game by a total score of den; <over-point, Sutherland; centres, Wll- 
and nnles. £„L,lc® wa» lD K'-cd condition. son, Kennedy; wings, Gillispie, Scott.

rf,c, n„T, r, 7™"icr sefs in will l,e in Kefcre^-Wllllame.
P," "UC" .for 'be primary competi
tion for the Western Tankard Wednesday.

ven-

Bestm»ville Downed Welland.
Beamsvllle, Jan^ 20.—In a N.D.H. A. 

h(»ckej’ game played here to-night, between 
Beamsvllle and Welland, the home team 
won by 6 goals to 3. Referee Brown of 
Grimsby gave good satlsfa-.’tlon.

Over the Hog.
The Granites and Prospect Park 

their City Trophy game on Thursday.
The Tankard match between Toronto and 

RÏTP£”Friday!1* P"Ved at 'h-

Play

Allleton Junior» Won Ont.
Alllston, Jan. 20.—Barrie and Alllston 

played an O.H.A. junior seriee game here 
to night, Alllston winning by a score of 
6 to 2. The teams were:

nftKk„th.n ~ 4 Alllston (6): Goal, Mullen; point, Allan;
Tn-ni*rht ih.VtT.?? , [e*‘ cover point, Hurst ; forwards, Clifton, Car-

v m f>8i’a,nt5J?tet«aI team the roll, Morrow and William*».
Brantford In''the lirantVr,rarKt eam" "'"b Barrie (2): Goal, Mahoney; point, McCar- 
and as these two Kymnasinm, thy: cover-point, Johnston; forwards. Som-
^mnL-est in Canada n,,» ni l - tbe tw,2 ; mervllle, Valr, Tegari and Riddell.
strongest in i anaua. one of the greatest  r t R#*nnlck AlHatnngames of the season Is expected. Brantford KeTeree^K J «enmcK, Aiuston.
was defeated but once last year on It* 

floor, and that by Toronto Central and 
to-night’s contest will prove whether the 
Toronto boyg are able to do that ag; 
not. Everyone admitted who saw the game’ 
last year that it was the cleanest and fast-1
est ball that they had ever witnessed. To- Hagrersvllle Defeated Waterford,
ronto’s team this year is greatly strength- Hagersrille. Jan. 20.—Hagentrllle defeat
ened. Taylor, In the forward Hue with ed Waterford in an exhibition game of 
Woodland, hah improved marvelously with 
the fall’s practice, and, as captain ‘of 
team. Is fully the equal of .Woodland.

Belleville Outecored Coboar*.
Cobourg, Jan. 20.—The junior hotkey 

match here to-night resulted ln a score of 
6 to 4 in favor of Belleville.

hockey at Hatfersville to-night by a score 
the of 6 to 3.

Har-
<ling plays the old game at centre, and Hen-

A small crowd of the boys will go along 9 to 4. At half time the score was 2 to 3 
with the team from Toronto to see the ln favor of the Toronto*. At times the

playing was rather rough. George W. Wil
ton. Markham, acted as referee. Pmplres

Canoe Clab Won at Markham.
Markham,Jan. 20.—The Markham seconds

The Fatore Cap Chnllenecer.
"Gaelic Whiskey,” the old smuggler, just 

arrived. See billboards.
Agent*, Toronto. FATHER HAPPY! 

SON RECLAIMED!

Adams A Burns 
1257

Indoor Baseball at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 20.—A large crowd wit

nessed the Indoor baseball matches again 
to-night. As usual the V.Y.O. had a walk
over. The scores: St. Patricks 12, Cataract 
Power Co. 2: Victoria Yacht Club 24, 
Orientals 3. Umpires—A. Disiier, D. Work 
and W. Smith.

Past In the meehee of dread Rheuma
tism and life despaired of, but South 
American Rheumatic Cure freed him 
—a cure that never falls.

“My son was so bad with rheumatism that 
we thought he would die, so great were his suf
ferings. We tried many remedies but they all 
failed, and not until we procured South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure was there a sign of relief. 
1 hree bottles of this grandest of medicines made 
a new man of him. ”—Wm. H. Winslow, Sr., 
St. Henri, Que. It relieves in six hours. 68

Collegrians.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges In the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-rent 
brands Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Varddn, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge st. 2

Only Two Favorites Finished in Front 
at New Orleans, in Fast 

Going.

SOME GOOD RACING AT OAKLAND

Cirri Choices Won Foer Events— 
Landry Signs With the 

Gonarher Stables.

New Orleans, Jan. 20.—4>r. Hurl and 
Ecome were the winning favorites to-day.
Andes reduced the 6ti furlongs track re
cord to 1.1914: Jockey Landry has been 
signed te ride for Uougher's stable during 
the j coming season. Weather Dhrestenlng, 
track fast. Summary;

First race, selling, 1 mile—Dr. Hurl, 91 
(McCann), 3 to 1, 1; Frank Jones, 109 
(Landry), 25 to 1, 2; Leroy D„ 104 (J. 
Rice), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Hayward 

, Huiiter, King Tatius, Lemoyne. Lathrop, 
The Fashion, Chamiuade, Somersault and 
The Chieftain also ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Ecome, 
149 (VYlnkfleid), 13 to 10, 1; Queen W., 119 
(Cotjurn), 9 to 2, 2; Poyntz, 1S9 (Hayden), 
9 tif 1 1
eunfia. Judge Magee and Jerry. Hunt also 
ruu.j McWilliams unseated his rider and 
did luot finish,

Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Evaj nice, 99 (Hegelaon), 11 to 5, 1; Sir 
rioijlan, 110 (Dominick), 8 to 5, 2; Pirates' 
Queen, 92 (Boyd), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. 
Liaella, Watita and Merida also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6% furlongs— 
AndWs, 99 (T. Dean), 7 to U; Scarlet Lilly, 
(Cochran), 94, ti to 1, 2; Grantor, 100 
(J,yne), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.19%. Nellie Wad
dell, Kaloma, Maggie Davis and Leune al
so ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Star Cot
ton, 104 (Dean), 0 to 1, 1; Campmus, 107 
(Hope), 9 to 2, 2; Prince Real, 109 (Coburn), 
5 lo 1, 3. Time 1.54. Little Tim, Glade 
Run, Meggs, Ben Hullam and Robert Bon
ner also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Col. Stone, 97 
(Londaay), 10 to 1, 1; Blue Ridge, 95 (B. 
Steele), 7 to 1, 2; Digby Bell, 97 (Reeder), 
20 to 1, 3. Time L21%. Little Emmy, 
Meme Waatell, Kentucky Muddle, Santa 
Teresa, Debenture and Herz also ran.

Time 1.29. Homage, Succa-

Favorltea et Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 20.—Weather dear, 

track heavy. First race, Futurity course— 
Dr. Boyle, 8 to 5, 1; Young Morel lo 2, John 
Welch 8. Time 1.14.

Second race, 6% furlougs—San Veaad 
7 to 1, 1; Katherine Ennis 2L Urchin 
Time L24%-

Third race, 3% furlongs- Sylvia Talbot, 9 
to 5, 1; Adirondack 2, Tom Mitchell 3 
Time .44.

Fourth race, 1 1-lfi miles—Jim Hale, 11 
to 10, 1; Bathers 2, Slddons 3. Time L50.

Fifth race, li% furlongs-Nellie Forest, 15 
to 1, 1; Bard Burns 2, Pat Morrissey 3. 
Time 1.24%.

Sixth race. 6 furlong»— MteeCiaaus, 8 to 5, 
ll Duckoy 2, Matt Hogan 3. Time 1.15.

I

To-Day’s Racing Card.
New Orleans entries: First race, selling, 

1 mile and 20 yards-El Moran 121, H.Ï
«Æ-ÆSÆ-ïiS S.SSS

Jarboe 119, Ighls, Boca pa, John 
B^ull, Syncopated Caudy 116, Hutch Miller

Second race, % mlle-Chameleon, Dark 
Pmnet, Halcyondale 113, Drulo, Gold Orua- 
ment Francos Porter, Imp. Lady Winkle, 
■Sue Vlas, Merry Sister, Julia Lisleim step 
Around 110. y

Third race, % mile-Sevoy 114, Handicap- 
Por 110, Carl Lt. 104, Tour 99, Dr S G 
fi'" Weld emeu 05, The Star of Beth-
leu cm 96, Amlgarl 90.

l’ourth race, selling, l l ie miles-, 
ms 112, Joe Doughty 105, Swordsman 105, 
Henry of Frantsmar 104. SL Davlrl 102 Frank M. 97. Free Ad^l  ̂
ter 97, Deloralne 90.
•, .«Bing, % mile—Ernest Par
ham 106, Fallen, Lcenja 97, Wild Bess 
1 o,rk?m’ Waatell, Busty C. 90

Sixth race eelllng, 1 1-16 miles-Leando 
Lord Howard 1Ü5, Frank Ireland 108, Dei 
Allen Beauty Book, Afra, Dandy H. loo 
bhut Up, Azua 95, Zack Phelps 92.

Eicei-

Oakland entries: FirstBelling—Tibnron, Chappie 97, Educate, id- 
Slrîni11ô.Ix>®î 1(®' Censor 10;;, Nona 
B,106, Blanche Shepperd, Uzzle 115, Itin- 
nldo 107, Frias-Lin 101, Marlneuse 93, El- 
tired 91.

r5Te',1„V1wmlle' eelHng-air Claus 
Chandtlo 112, Moutarr Per ess 107, I-îs- 

nÎJ?61iL 107' M*lasplna 107, Royal Rogue 
r1nS„Wa^ertig Ba^» Johu H. Carr tog, 
Torilla 107, Marells 109, Arthur Rov 112 
Benda ra 112-

Third race, % mile.selling—Dunblane 106, 
îî”uferïïf .¥aJd lm- Mission 102, King 
Dollls 106, Monda 102. Coming Event 107, 
bea Lion 106.
a ncù * mlle- purse—Joe Frev 106,

,’r<‘cu Kenilworth 106, Paul Clifford 
3 à2tay Dare lm- The Fretter 106.
,, hlfth race. Futurity course, handlcap- 
Gusto 97 Tower of Candles 12, J. Boggs 
“J. Scorpio 106, Frank Bell 115, Duckoy 
110, Ordnung 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— 
l"*"!'" 1(« Snow Berry 94, Lodestar 

109, Osmond 106, Captivate 102, Sir Lewis 
112 pFJ'a GMncs 109, Bragg 92, Floronzo 

Plead 102, Senator Watts 109, Quadra 
u«. Weather threatening, track heavy.

Trotting Races for Wednesday
pit TIIZ t an afternoon 0?%^ 

sport consisting of trotting and pacing, 
«ISO broncho running races, to be held to
morrow on the Dufferin Park race track, 
Im kP ««spices of the Toronto Driving 
J tub. They have a good card of two ♦rot
ting and pacing races, mile heats, best 
three In five, and the entries show thot 
some very close and exciting finishes are 
guaranteed. The broncho race is for bron
cho ponies that have never won public

THE FIRST CUP GAME TO-NIGHT

Champions Six Hours Behind Time 
and Received a Royal 

Reception.

WELLINGTONS IT WINNIPEG
TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 21 1902

WILL STATE POSITION. If our «ample sale were to begin ever to
day, ik would be better than on the first 
day we started.

professor, because he ll a famous scholar 
aud because he has so alight a body and 
ao large a brain, that one often feeds that 
hie brain le Index en tly exposed. Between 
the hard work which he has to do In order 
to support his home and educate his boys 
and the arduous study to master Ms own 
subject, and the endless love of letters 
which fills all hie tone with reeding, ne 
«Hows himself only a few hours of sleep 
and has reduced his meals, sll told, to 
twenty minutes. Sometimes he envies’ 
wiho has a large house because he has 
room for more books, and a man with an 
income because ‘he can buy large paper 
editions, but hie own salt of tweeds is 
in its sixth year, and his only luxury is 
a pipe. He le never really well, but the 
frailty at the body only seems te give the 
mind more liberty, and, even If he ha* to 
lie kn bed, he is encompassed with books 
end working all the time.

His friends have always believed that a 
happy phrase was better than a tonic to 
him. and that a new writer,recalling Eliza
bethan days, would bring him back from 
the mouth of the grave; bat when he was 
stricken down last year with one of the 
deadliest diseases, we lost hoipe more than 
once. He had so Uttle strength to Ugnt 
with, and twice the treacherous disease 
returned with force; the doctors shook 
their heads and dared not encourage us.
and we went three times a day to —, . — ,
quire, fearing each time to look at the „ 144 Hfiscoe Boulevard, Chicago,
servant's face. He did not die because Oct 19, 1900. Gentlemen: About two
he would not die, declaring that he had years ago 1 had one foot in the grave, 
lots of work a tin to do, and that be must as the saying goes, and life looked 
live to see hie boys fellows ln the old ooi- j pretty black to ma; the doctors eall- 

‘ * egAnA th. I,— ! ed it Bright’s disease. I would give? ^ SIJ mT aU 1 ^ to be cured, but nothing

v little, frail and deformed He was also t0 do me much good, until a
• • afflicted wltti en overwhelming modesty, ■ n®‘8sbor 16comnielided th&t I try WiT*
• • whl<* kept him ever ln the tmckgromna ner s Safe Cure. It was with but lit-
4* hardly allowed him to do more than tie hope that I tried it, but within

suggest an opinion. In the ordinary ai- two weeks my general health was im-
The word Pinck ha. a manly note, and at ! 2? if Wke. £32-“» I “ died to

the sound thereof various people come up -e byj -»£ wo^wfien W , Umt such good fortune was
twisted shell. A stranger would have ™ine» but 1 have not lost a meal nor 

and who were all of one breed. They dit- said that there never lived so timid and had an ache or pain since. Words 
fered in almost everything else, sex, and defenceless a creature, but we could have but poor to exprees my gra-
age, and talents, and oircamstances, and, : îold that stranger that he was wrong, we titude. Yours truly, H. M. STUBIG
perhaDS also eondness but thev were kins k°,eW that u lt were a matter of con- ' (Alderman 27th Ward.)”perhaps, also goodneœ, but they were kins- «deuce this gontleet and feeWeet of men TEST YOUR URINE Put
folk ln this—that they did not know what : would be as bold as a lion, and would morning urine in 
It was to lose heart or play the coward. Pa^ber have laid down h1s life than yielded
They .11 played up and played the game, j tileiW reddish sediment in the bottom of the
they have played It well, and they are go- but certainly cheerfully,' to the stake for ! «lass, or if the urine is cloudy or
ing to play lt to the end, and, ln order *«««t jot or tittle oi hie faith, end in or if you see particles or germs
to reinforce my courage and that of other tbe easier days of the present he endured floating about in it, your kidneys are 
people, i will pass them In review. ■ ma«y a sneer and also loos of goods for diseased, and you should lose no

One was a little fellow, but he Is going conscience sake. He was devoted to an time, but get a bottle of Warner’s 
to be big some day, who was commonly nnpopu ar cause, and he put constraint Safe Cure as It Is rianvprmm tr\ noo- caned Boy, because there was in him a bey “P°“ himself to speak for It, to work for , ! “t ,our kidlevs for efon 
•c-ul. Unfortunately he had not a complete and even to fight for It tod thru all ! WARN1TO’âA So f
boy body, for his soul was eager to do ite and disappointments he was WAniNfiiK S BAr K CURE Is th»
everything that the hardiest boy wants to hoPefnl and enthusiastic. Out of an Positive cure for all forms of
do, and things that some hardy boyg would tbe ™en fkfl't glen be was the only kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis- 
be afraid to do, and his body, which ought weakUng lo body, and out of them an eases, uric acid poisoning, rheumatic * 
to have been, to suit such a fell-low, as ^no’nflrT a «^ward could not live, he gout, diabetes, pain in the back, scald-
hard i as nails, used to fail him and put the braveet. for there are Ing and painful passage of urine fre-
^mJ^,s,hame' He ™ for Jea™ the BP°n ail is Zliuul 0<mrtgf’ yet *Teat<* <* quent desire to urinate* painful 'peri.

issr siï*5s."ssvæ T--------- s.b.'asf.„“wn “hall were over he had been badly hurt and _,The An*e* °* the Crimea. wi n™Ti .
was ln hospital, and 1 have known a crick- Florence Nightingale is 82 Her i WAKfN“*t b SAFE CURE IS pure-

Dr. g. B. Cleric. pormwiT «v et b&H go round the whole field till lt i name was a household word before the V veKeVable» ana contains no «harmful
Arrives in v.-l, ’ ,0UDd W™ somewhere on the head. He T1la^J*lty of u* were born. She was one druS8î ^ not Constipate; regular

M xo 1C. would Jump fcnto the coldest water for a of the /ew notable personalities re- Bize* sold by all druggists, or direct,
iNew York, Jan. 20.—The Cunard «wlm, but he had not enough blood to VeaIed to the world by the Crimean at $1.00 A BOTTLE. LESS THAN

liner Iverina* which arrived at keep off a chllI« he would stay out to ^ar’ a^d..lt ls one of the bright fea- ONE CENT A DOSE.

i arasai wstr-jt »
Oran^l'°^fraa, 'î London for the the ostrich dlgeetlon with which she en- ? 5hL1J?S?Je went out to Scutari to f886 durln8 016 iMt thirty years. It

Johnston Bent Rie. ____ _ .“fu 1î?* been a dowe othèr boyg, and he wag indifferent to slck and wounded soldiers 18 Prescribed by all doctors and used
The W R Teh . f He d?Xs tn ,??er cauee' wld’but eoids used to find him cm the same ^na'tln8: f?r the touch of a gentle hand, in the leading hospitals as the only

Lewis îeam dete"ted Rice i8 >or tL ,to country day. There was no little chap of his time Jnd sh® J184 there hardly 24 absolute cure for all forms of disease
Victoria 1 8rame on the ,n . ^he PurP<>se of Interesting Presi- so persecuted bv physical ailments and so *lours before 500 more came into the of the kidnev# liv^r hinHdor mw%AofT^^^aF^^^t b, e™tJ^5Vh1|t.i?Hthe Boer causc' but ^Merced by delicacy^5 “*-4" h°8P‘tais. Not an angel from heaven bloodandst^llMfemalLweakn^
The game .waa one o™!he faMretllav^ ?À torîr by^raonajlS,^ ™adeneces. tho there was nothing rotten about him- ™uld have been more weficome than 0100(1 BO**a*A ,emale Weakness, 
rnf i!5g!*e thlB season, and the first" to le He win nterests ,ln Toronto. , and the strongest fellow was not more the brave nurse who moved about day
the mLbï °n. acal,d™(- Matheson, one of Nn for tha^ clty a-t once. ! Indifferent, if he could conceal 111 in-a- he ,nl8ht in the hospital at Scutari—
eoUardrone^broken8 h ^ frnatard8' ïad hlM probabto^n^th TÎ?, 8!ven, a® to the ' did it to the point of deceit, swallowing *hevlady ^th the lamp, as she came „To convince every sufferer from
opponent The n”avFr. ^re g wlth an probabIe lengthofhis stay In America, milk when hie throat would not allow bread t0 b<\kn0?™' The people of England diseases of the kidneys, liver.

Johnston (3)-Goal, Lallev;" point Mac- ... .  ____ to pass, pretending he was perfectly fit j ’ wblch "hf pve back der and blood that Warner’s Safe
cover-point, Rrweià ; forwarda L CALAMITY AT BELFAST. when he was shivering in fever, and mak- tbe f“r™ of atralo*n8 school Cure will cure them, a trial bottle

C. waghorne refereed satisfactorily. y^'hfiêîd 2mmt W,F‘ ? the a boy heart bin. anz7hA.^e down on a piece of paper the name mention having seen this liberal of-
etratfnrH w morning buryinw’tiw JL<iFa?lBed 01,8 disgusted with the fuss made over him- !thlch was dearest to them in connec- for ln The World. The genuineness

Woodstoc/^aT an eTnX'f°h0deî0C? Included maSiy ^ornîn P and whra he broke his arm one dav' at tlon wlth„th? war, and when the papers of «his offer Is fully guaranteed by
ford0<LmL.F’ (LILA.^team"11 brought 2^, 8^tch is to„m^dlesAhavel8beden ~ na^e ""“Them a£*tt wal ^re^ ““ PUb,,8hOT'
delegation of supporters with them. The extricated from the ruins. !?' ’!heD the doctors were handling Mm, Nlcbtinrale " 11 Florence
Ice was In excellent condition, and the game —___________________ that he was a bit sore, but It might have 1>lgntm88.ie.
spoeay. At half-time the score wan 4 boon a lot worse■ nnrt vot for- r
hal^w^B fiMh ho«m.t teamr but the second MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. could observe, he had. ’the
en and the locals' failing’ to see^thel^goal* London, Jan. 20.—The possible sale Whn?' /li weiIhas' 1?e keene«t Imagination.s&.T-,o “ *■fh- «s S«i Æa^ssssvrss
«SfSSMEîajfîSsJS^SK-8* tsvss “ SrSSTuSZ
Rover, Switzer, Hern. I aay* Particularly in municipal govern- might and i w wnat.6eWoodstock (4)—Goal, McHardy; point, i "^nt circles. Should the stock be fear waa 3 “ believe he knew what

cover-point, Caister; forward», placed upon the market and the .-(<v -rh,, .Whlteheai Nasmyth. Eaton, Matthews. have an opportunity of nurchasing iF p,"on ,s • woman whom Pro-
Roy Hacking of Llstowel acted a, referee, there is no question but a “^rous hi™ hV*™!? ? "** harrt,y' for she bad

. . „--------- - move will be made by the adv^atM ht7 1eilghter' and 8he
London Won Lon, Game. of municipal ownership of k dch man * ,on- and theyLondon, Jan. 20—London and Guelph mit franchises to buv un thereintr-n,ui™iJ,C hld begun ,lfe *“ » beautiful home. It 

here to-night In Jubilee Rink m a W.O.H.A. terest in the rœifiP whirt th^ ™ eeeme<1 as lf she was to have no drudgery
matth. The game was fast from start to cate now contai “ h the synd1' nnd "title rare, but only easy days and
« ÏU2 team°”ThirVôre 1? Ti™" “
half time was : London L Guelpi. 3 rn Connty Orange Lodge Concert ^ -T*™* "nd thev were left
the second half Guelph scored one more. The Pavilion Allan Gardens „ ; her b“!rt>»n<l obtained a situation
while London scored three, making the crowded to the at Ntt,« moTe than the salary of a work-
score st full time 4-all. Ten minutes each occasion of the lgîiî on 01 e ln*™an, and they went to a workingman's
way was played, neither team scoring; an- th.e a?nual concent of the house. It was here end not ln thedr orle-
other 10 minutes each way resulted ln each Toronto County Orange Lodge. The Inal home, that I was thdr guest and
team scoring one, making the score 5-all chair was occupied by the Pmintv t waa 1 ^ 1 . r anf1Five minutes more each way was played. Master, Harry Lovelock who reft»r?eï '^compassed with cherm-
and ln this time London scored one to to the order’* ranid m^no-n,5oar^i rfed lsng lmP°eituPP The one sitting-room was 
Guelph’s mone, making the final score 3-5 ln the Past several vea^L, durln* drawing-room, and dining-room and Ubrairv.
favor of London. The game was exceedingly satisfrondipr®fent j aTd smoking-room, and breakfast-room, «11 PMr.erForrester>°of “dge^ C°naU1°n °f ^ -rhius ^urn. nnd ^vey. peri-e,^ so thut'y™,

The teams lined P^ram j-jT «ceptiumal

ford°coverqiMnL8StItteuF^forwards, SS£ 1 ^arteF"0'o'
hill. McMahon, Crihb. Coughlin. Dockray Quartet, composed of Stlss | «ision what It ought to be and «11 hxr

Guelph (5)—Goal. Mills ; point Brittle ; Verna Kennedy, Soprano; ' Miss Mabel some skilful wltcherv of trâmîirîlrJÏ
tassvs* szrszs. t tré wus

K5.Lr£rfEu.MiJFl3: HS'
game of hockey was played ln the rink here Harry R Ranks Miss’ AdrfaL w«' freedom. We had the brightest talk, with 
to-night between Veuetang and the home Cleu7nd ânrt Faroe. 1A vr' F-t ^ no "hadow of complaint, and the one tmb-
Jnniore. The score waa 17 to 3 ln favor of gS™8™ Ja™es Fax.‘ Mr. Charles jeet the stupidest men would not have
the Visitors. Penetang ha, a fast team,who Mnsgrave made an efficient acoom- dreamt of touching on was the disaster
play good hockey. panist. Mr. Ranks in his selections which had hefillen thePenetang (17)—Goal. Bellrose; point, C. was repeatedly applauded and had to She was as hrieht „!,uC / . l y, fortnnes.
Corbeau; eover-notnt. ?Beek; forwards, give several encores waa 88 briRbt and debonair, as per-
Bmyth Corbett. Gendron, H. Corbeau. The hall nresented n nrettv fectly at M!“'- a”d »» successful a hostess

Victoria Harbor 13) -Goal. J. Stewart ; h=ro„P™fitPe a Çrîtty,vîppear* a* 111 the former days. There was nothing
point, L. McKinnon; cover-point, E. Dutton; ?Ih ’ ? Fallj decorated with flags, wanting ln yonr room, tho It was not
Tr^m,n' ROU ' Anderson- A- McKibbOl- [?d' "tre® er« b'Ue’ a“d oran»e md large-your bath was there, which ls often
TurnbuU' ___________________ _ 6 8treamera'_____________ _ wanting ln larger houses, you had not to

If you'd have a dozen ale ln prime eondl- Monday Night’s Boxing Bouts l!!™*. Î” yt"ir boots ln the morning, there 
tlon. telephone James S. Giles, Church and At Louisville ; Marvin Hart of Louisville ? h k yonr rM,llT1K. and selected 
Carlton. knocked out Billy Stiff; of Chicago In the far vour sPVC4fti taste, and materials for

third round of a 20-round contest. writing. One would have said that two
At Philadelphia : Eddie I^nny of Phlla- Tanl” at l™»t had been saved from the 

delphia had the better of a six round bout wreck of the p>st, hut I committed the In-
WA? B^ïoî, :LyMTke°8umren oF'csmhHd dl,cretlon ”rly rising and wandering 
got the decision orer^Joe Flaherty of r^p. 'nto the morning-noun, discovered my bos- 
ell in six rounds. tess, dressed for the oecuBlon, and In the

At Philadelphia : Jack McCormick of chflr*<*er of a housemaid, brushing the 
Philadelphia nnd Jack Bcxnner of Summit ?rate. I returned whtther I had come, and 
wlaM^ metc,n « bout before the It was not supposed that I had seen her,
sn'ordïnary one^and^rather siowF ml" W‘8 « «« TT. 55° ^

At Chicago the fight between Benny WflTe* ba<^ fl cook nnd ;
Y.iLger of Chicago and Kid Herrick of scuMeiry two hmisemfllds.a waitress,
Rochester, N.Y.. waa stopped by Referee an<1 » nurse, and that my hostess filled all 
Hogan in the third round, who gave the the situations, 
derision to Yanger. Herrick was on the 
verge of a knockout, as he had been knock
ed down seven times, taking the full count 
each time.

At Middletown, Conn.. Billy Mavnard of 
! New York was knocked out by Chick Tuck
er of New York in the third round of what 
was scheduled to be a 20 round bout.

rpmiCA BRIGHT’S
DISEASE

Rain and ewesl 
have no effect on 
harneee treated 
with Bsraka Har- 

Oll. It re
sists the dasrp. 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches .* 
do not break.
No rough ear- 
face to chafe 
and cat. The 
harness not 
only keeps d 
looking^! ike 1

as long by the 
see of Eureka 
Harness OIL

Attorney-General Campbell Will In
troduce the Special Bill.

Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—The Telegram 
"It is expected that the special 

bill referring the Liquor Act to the 
people will be introduced by the At
torney-General at the close of this 
week, or, if press of business prevents, 
at the commencement of next. Mr. 
Campbell, will n is said, take the op- 
portuntty thus afforded him to go very 
fully into the position of the 
ment ln the matter. He 
til tvS 14 .tvere, to the criticisms of 
1.H.I1 n on Alliance and the Minis- 

Association, and deal with the 
8 suggestion that the voters 

should abstain from going to the polls."

$5.50 to $7.00
•ays:

IISHOES
forW

X \ x- Of Long Standing, Said to Be 
Incurable, Completely$3-75\

govern- IÜf may even re-

CUREDv
New transaction has taken place, which 
means a new line of samples started to-day. 
Manufactured by one of the finest shoe 
factories in the States. We have included 
in this sample sale all of our men’s leather 
lined box calf rubber soled

In Four Months
BY

Sold \4.

\ /Ax1 \ \w3
• CÜT UP A PATROL OP 60.all lises. / 

Made by
ImperUI Oil

Weasels’A Commando Hakes Havoc 
Among Cradock Town Gnard.

Cradock, Cape Colony, Jan. 20.— 
Weasels' commando of Boers on Sat- 
urday last cut

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.$5.50 Shoes for $3.75Coapsay.,
Such an unprecedented price makes delay 
dangerous. Alderman Stubig Gratefully Tells 

How This Wonderful Medicine 
Cured Him of Bright's Disease

—Robinson and Cowle. The teams were as 
follows:

Markham II. (4): Goal, ». M. Maxwell; 
point, Forster; cover-point, Wllaon; t>v?r,
Mason; left wing, A. Maxwell; right wing,
Carmichael ; cen tre, Jet-man 

Toronto Canoe Club II. (6): Goal, Spar-
^er.'TtXaS1;11^ ^ e?^£ B°ERS " D,RB S™AITS.
wing, Shaw; centre, .Roberta. Summoned te Frevent Snr-

Cornwnill Defented Iroquois. vender of Commando,
Cornwall, Jan. 20.—The hockey matih New York, Jam. 19.—The correepond- 

Played here to-night in the senior O.H.A. ent of The lend™, I 
eastern series, between Cornwall and Iro- __ ne London Tlmee, writing from 
quoia, was a walk-over for the local team, 1 "etorta, says: Nearly every day nro- 
rhey winning by a score of 10 goals to 2. duces evid-nc .. . „ ,M no time were the Indiana in the run. „ d ce ot the demoralization
ineir forwards were slow and Inexperienc- 01 Lne ^oers in the Eastern Transvaal.
en and their defence weak. At half time A petition hpartner ^  the score stood 7 to 2 ln favor of Cornwall many Diominorvt ®l8Tnatures

tbIs was Increased at the call of time centlv bv tSsTrics'ptured re- 
toT10 The following were the Teams: the British has been issued

Iroquois (2): Goal, Barclay; point, Burley; u, °rlng B°tha to end quickly the ter- 
Sir- «°,®: forwarda Landon, Servira, rtbI® war- ,

Oorawril am; Goal, Hunter; point. De- ten to°B™hî° te™gh Mm ‘that1'” must

«Æ: îazr^ »• r™-
Referee—Dlllabough of Morrlaburg. very much dm^lsfled thr^ten to zul

e~n« tn Ha.au «reef. tom^e ^ *° ^

Hnl1 and Canoe Club play . Tbe Prisoners now falUng Into the

<ovel,0^ohnsGo”1’f0raaarrt^ iïlïLtuïrtï
VVIntlre. Jn.Tarment^ Hardy’ St°f % ^f8 1-, necessarily 1m- 

Canoe Club: Goal, Brasier; point, Brent- ' ^he on,y alternative is to
cover, McBride; forwards, McNIcbol, Stan- nue tho paring-down process un- 

~ Perrott, F. D. Wobu- ^^“Ptedly.
dl®lculty being met with 

bT the British forces in these opera
tions is the want of horses. What ls 
required, apiart from the spare horses, 
is large columns, only half the men 
being empioyed at night It is im
possible to require the men to stand 
tnore than three night marches week-

up a patrol of fifty men 
elonging to the local town guard, on

SS3C? JohnQuinane
15 King West.

I I I -l-l
± PLUCK IN ALL

AGES AND CONDITIONS ±

*r

V

By Ion Maclaren.

wasof

before my eyes, whom I love to think upon

some
a glass or bottle#, 

let it stand 24 hours ; if there is a

ley, Marks, Bonsall, 
worth will referee.

Markham Junior and the Canoe Club II. 
~ * * off theirteams will play off their return Junior 

game to-night In Mutual-street at 9 o’clock.

Toronto or Commerce?
tot match in the first series of the 
Ii0<iuey „I/eaKue will be played to- 

night at the Victoria Rink at 8 o’clock 
tetwean Toronto and Bank of Commerce. 
Both teams have put ln a hard week's
v.tH^,1? ,av,nd ar® ln 8°°d shape. The teams 
trill be the same that defeated the Dotn- 

and 1 mpivla! Banka in dhe first two 
wni h,f*. °f ^he '«erie6- The result to-night 
torie. T™‘teu^* ®»amplonahlp of the

Hg”1 ?o°^a^keeiPO,nt’Grer:

Commerce; Goal, FVeeman; point,
sat;«B.a",tt; ,orwarde’

Olf WAT TO TORONTO.

Wylie, McCalhimi

Moth-
Ruttan,

trial bottle free.
blad-

F.

Our doctor will send 
may cal booklet, containing symptoms 
and treatment of each disease, and 
HMW convincing teetimoolals, free 
to any one who will write.

A Pro err ive Rajah.
His Highness the Rajah of Cochin 

is wonderfully progressive. The offi
cial Gazette of the Cochin state gives 
notice that the documents bearing the 
Rajah's sign manual, such es sanc
tion of legislative enactments, sanc
tion of expenditure,lease of state lands, 
etc., which have heretofore been writ
ten on palm leaves, will henceforth be 
written on hand-made paper.—Madras 
Weekly Mali.

most sensitive

WANTS AN INVBSTIGATION.

St. Catharines, Jan. 20.—Mr. W. B. 
Burgoyne, who contested the mayoralty 
and was defeated by the narrow ma
jority of ten, has asked Beaver di
vision. Sons of Temperance, to In
vestigate certain chargee made against 
him in the columns of The Journal 
previous to the election, to the effect 
that he treated ln a saloon during 
prohibited hours. Brother Burgoyne 
was Grand Worthy Patriarch of the 
Sons of Temperance last year. His 
lodge has appointed a committee and 
an enquiry will be begun on Thurs
day night.

A Touch.
“I'm a sick man to-day. I feel fear

fully weak.”
“I guess you can't stand a loan, 

then.”

»

How to Cure Piles
Keep the bowels open and apply Dr. Cowan • 

Herbal Ointment. A few day»' treatment will 
never fail to cure any kind of piles- As a heal
ing ointment for old sores, cuta burns, cracked 
hands, etc- it is exceptionally useful. 60c. at 
all druggiete, or postpaid from the G. A M. Co., 
Limited, 121 Church Street, Toronto.

License Transfers Applied for.
Next Monday the Board of License 

Commissioners will deal with several 
applications for transfers. W. J. Dav
idson, who keeps an hotel at 481 West 
Bloor-street, has requested leave to * 
hand over his license to Robert Fal
coner, and J. J. Coulter wishes to 
transfer his business at 6G0 East 
Queen-street to W. J. Davidson. 
Joseph McCoy, who conducts a retail 
liquor store at 152 East King-street, 
has applied for leave to transfer lt to 
John Mathers, and W. Smith, who re
cently opened a liquor store at 3!)1 
Church-street, also wants to hand lt 
over to James 8. Giles.

LOCAL TOPICS.

A correspondent Is informed that Kipling 
wrote "Our Lady of the Snows."

The city directory for 1902 will make 
Its appearance early next month.

Miss Tc.ssie MeKeltar, daughter of Mrs. 
L. MeKellar, 96 Winchester-street, was 
married yesterday to Mr. J. H. Thompson 
of New York.

The Executive Committee of the Retail 
Grocers' Association met last night In 9t. 
George's Hall and arranged for their an
nual at home, to he held In the Temple 
Building on Jan. 29.

"A Trip Thru the Lands at the Shamrock 
and Heather," is the title of a lecture to 
be delivered by Rev. Robert Atkluson of 
to. Gllea, ln the school room of Knox 
Church on Friday evening.

An Interesting address was delivered to 
the Canadian Institute last evening by Mr. 
Gilgrist, on “Injurious Weeds.’’ A com
mittee was formed to investigate the evil 
and try, if possible, to stamp ,«t out.

Capt. John G. Towers of 8t. Catharines 
as ardent a Conservative as comes out of 
the Garden City, is registered at the 
2®lk.er; He Is looking after his boat, 
which is in winter quarters here.

eer-
After the Pack.

Mark Tooze. the former Parkdale goal
keeper. ls In Brantford, and will plav Inter
mediate W.O.H.A. with that club.

The Bradford junior hockey team chal
lenge any junior hockey team. Address H. 
Garrett, secretary, box 64, Bradford.

The sub-committee of the O.H.A. have 
suspended the Lindsay Club for playing 
one 0. Denison, whose permit to play with 
the club had been cancelled.

The Success Club of Jarvls-street Baptist 
Church defeated the Bloor-street Baptist 
Church In the first game of the Baptist 
Hockey League. Score, 7 to 0.

The Markham-St. George’s intermediate 
match ls off to-night, as the Saints cannot 
get the Mutual-street rink owing to the ; 
Canoe Club playing two games.

The following are the O.H.A. matches 
scheduled for to-day : Intermediate—Hunts
ville at Gravenhnrst, Midland at Orillia. 
Junior series—Varsity at 
market at Upper Canada.

Death of Gordon Olsurlc.
Gordon Clark, only son of William 

Mortimer Clark, passed away early 
yesterday morning at his late home, 
ait the corner of Wellington-street and 

» Clarence Square. Deceased had been 
j ill about a week from diphtheria, and 
death was due to heart failure. Mr. 
Clark had only reached his 24th year, 
but a short time ago entered his fath
er’s office to practise his profession of 
law. He graduated from Toronto Un- 

j Iverslty, where he took the degree of 
B.A. ln 1898, M.A. ln 1900 and LL.B. 
last year. He was called to the bar 
last May. He received his early edu
cation at Upper Canada College. Mr. 
Clark was popular ln many circles, 

I will mail you any book from the bavlnk been a member of the Alpha 
list below lf you send me your ad- * PM Society and several other 
dress. organizations.

With It I will send an order on your Tbe funeral will take 
nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr. morMng at 10 o'clock, and will be 
Shoop’s Restorative. If you think that Private, 
you need lt after reading this book, 
you are welcome to take lt a month 
at my risk. If lt cures, pay your 
druggist $5.50. If it fails, I will pay 
him myself.

This remarkable offer is made after 
a lifetime's experience. I have learn
ed how to strengthen the inside nerves 
—those nerves that alone operate every 
vital organ. I make each organ do of a franchise tax upon street railroads, 
its duty by bringing back its nerve In New York both rumor» were employed, 
power. No case is too difficult. I ?ml w*re accompanied with selling orders 
takA th» Hair 1n nil from Toronto and Montreal. Fhos* whoL,® "foi? nioonn i ^ were frightened by the resurrection of these

in five years. 560,000^people have ghosts Into giving selling orders will pro- 
accepted this offer, and 39 ln each 40, bably regret lt when those who have 
paid. They paid because they were spread these rumors have accumulated as 
cured, for no druggist accepts a penny much stock as they wish at the lower level,
otherwise. The decision is left with ^Ve^fXra’ie?!!^qolik uptora

ll Ly

iThere le my friend whom I will call the
il

May I Send You
I

A Book 7Parkdale, New-
8porting Notes.

Caemer Leon and Jack Ward will box 20 
rounds before the Eureka Athletic Club of 
Baltimore to-morrow.

Joe Gang of Baltimore and George Mc
Fadden of Gotham will be the stellar at
traction on the opening night of Martin 
Julian's new boxing club In Quakertown, 
known as the Philadelphia A.C., next Satur
day evening.

An Omaha, Neb., despatch say* : The al
leged disappearance of Proprietor Chris 
Markenson of the Redllght Theatre, and 
likewise all of the gate receipts, estimated 
at $1500, taken ln for the 01 soivGardner 
prize fight last eight, has caused 
tion among the followers of the prize ring 
ln South Omaha.

The Washington Jockey Club announces 
the closing of the Bennlngs Springs Handi
cap for 3-year-olds and upward, for 'he 
spring meeting at Bennlngs, on Feb. 15. 
The conditions follow: The First Bennlngs 
Spring Handicap, with $700 added, 6 fur
longs. The Second Bennlngs Spring 
cap. with $1000 added, 7 furlongs.

Secretary Howard of the Washington 
of the entries for 

'$ stakes, which closed last week, 
except those to come from Fall-

Piles CuredThe finest and best assorted stock of li
quors in town at James S. Giles' new 
store. Church and Carlton. After 30 Years.place this

Thofl. E. Wood, 818 17th-street, Sacra
mento, Cal.: ’One 50 cent box of Pvranud 
Pile Cure permanently cured me of piles. 
For 80 years I Pilfered; underwent a 
frightful operation, nearly died, bat failed 
to cure. I was unable ~jt> walk when 1 
tried Pyramid Pile Cure. Tbe first appli
cation relieved roe.” All Druggists sell it. 
Quickly cures every form of plies. B? >» 
free by mail. Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall, Mich. 246-

NEVER Raid on Twin City.
What looked Ike an organized hear raid 

In Twin City occurred to-day, when prices 
reached the low level of 107%. In Montreal 
the length of the franchise In the City of 
St. Paul was again misrepresented, altho 
this had been exposed some months ag 
In Toronto the “bogey” employed was 
Introduction to the legislature of Minnesota

SLIP consternn- *'»■
the

RUBBER
SHOES

Dr. Carroll's
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge tit. Toronto.

Safe
VitalizerHan.ll-

Park Club says that all 
the club's stakes, which 
are In.
fornia. The latter are always registered, 
and are expected early this week. Regard
ing the Derby entries Mr. Howard said the 
number promised to be about the same as 
the list "f last year, which was 93. W. C. 
Whitney did not nominate Yankee, the Fn- 

winner. Endurance by Right and 
are the only entries 

End.

you 246Note that if my Restorative cures, 
the cost is a trifle. If. It fails, It is 
free. Can you ne&lect such an offer1 
when 39 out of 40 who write me axe 
cured?

------AT------
Shot Himself in the Head.

St. Catharines, Jan. 20.—Joseph 
Dunn, a St. David’s carpenter, shot 
himself In the head with suicidal in
tent on Saturday. He had been drink
ing heavily. The bullet penetrated-his 
forehead and lodged in the back of 
the h*ad, but he was alive on Sun
day afternoon and conscious for a short 
time. He will not recover.

$i.io Per Pair THE CASTAWAYS OF EIGIE PASS
A complete story in Munsey's great 

monthly magazine—The Argssy.
Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 

which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want and name Book No. S on the Kidneys, 
of your dealer Book No. 4 for Women, 
and address Dr. Book No. 5 for Men (sealed!. 
Shoop, Box 21, Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. 
Racine. Wig.

——AT------ turity wlm
Gold Seeker are the only entries made 
the New Yorker. Next to Endurance 
Right. Heno Is the best-known colt among 
the Eastern entries. Every good cold In 
the middle west and south ls nominated.

KRUDD HARNESS CO. F. J. ROY—THE AMERICAN NEWS A6ENCY,
127 B»y et., Wholesale Asents.

!
,

Sweaters,
Hockey

Our sample hockey 
Sweaters — United 
States goods—are still 
being sold at 25% off. 
An excellent chance to 
get a smart sweater at 
a low price.

Boys' sweaters, as 
we-11 as men's sizes, are 
included at these re
duced prices.

Hockey pants,pucks, 
shin guards, sticks and 
skates at attractive 
prices.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West,Next Mall Bdg.
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BUCHANAN’S
“HOUSE OF COMMONS”

SCOTCH
Used by King Edward VII., Prince of Wales, British Houses of 
Lords and Commons, Army, Navy, etc., etc.

Connoisseurs Pronounce It Unequalled.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON G CO.
Canadian Agents, Montreal. j21
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